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Auto Repairing 97 Au*° Repairing 97
-Work of Red Cross Staff at
- Local Army Hospital Is Told

DON'T DELAY! PUT YOUR CAR 
IN SHAPE FOR SUMMER NOW!

WE DO HAVE MANY REPAIR SERVICES
* Now Electric Glaze
* Complete Mobil Lube and Oil Change
* Muffler and Tail Pipe Service
* New and Used Tires - Recapping Service
* New Batteries - Quirk Charge Service

BE CARELESS TODAY-CAR-LESS TOMORROW!

"PINKY" PALMER
MOBILGAS STATION

1704 ARLINGTON AVENUE 

CALL TORRANCE 789 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

The American I'.cd Cross is 
functioning in this community 
and at the Station Hospital of 
thr Los Angrlcs Port of Em 
barkation, just as It is in hun 
dreds ot military and naval hos 
pitals throughout this country
and abroad to aid in the com 
fort, welfare and recreation of 
the servicemen. Field directors

of the American Red Cross staff 
at the hospital, available 24 
hours per day for communica 
tion to and from the hospital- 
ized serviceman and his family

Automobiles 95l
S. MOTORCYCLES

WILL PAY
HIGHEST CASH

PRICES

FOR GOOD, LATE MODEL

USED 
AUTOMOBILES

San Pedro Motors, 
Inc.

1600 So. Pacific, San Pedro 

Phone Harbor 3057

lAKiCiAGK tralliT. BIMI 
pxrrll'-nt n.0(l-10 til 
1«S2 Muilrlil, Apt.

TKHRAI'I.ANK i-cl.i 
I'-nir nililior. goml rum 
illtion: *-'50. liur. i

M.NK l-ilnor ni-Uan 
inn. Five C-ply tin 
mm I" lulu's. Ills

WILJ, PAY UP TO 11100 fo 
model used car. Call aftei 
p. m. or Sunday. Phone 
hor 2844-J.________

'37 IJODUK 4-ilour deluxe . 

A TUDOR KORD
ie funilltiim. 
orranci- SH-J.

Childlessness 
in Certain Blood 
Groups is Likely

Some coupler may be childless 
or hope for only one living child; 
any other children they may 
have will be born dead or die 
shortly afterwards. So said-Dr. 
Charles Weiss, chief of the clin 
ical laboratories at the Mount 
Zion Hospital and associate pro 
fessor of reseaich medicine on 
the San Francisco campus of 
the University of California. 
This tragic circumstance may be 
caused by incompatibilities in 
their blood groups, including 
those known as Kh, which may 
be detected by laboratory tests. 

Wilting in California and 
Western Medicine, Dr. Weiss re 
lates a number of Instances In 
which women had one living 
child and then a series of still 
births- or bubies that died short 
ly after birth from a blood dis 
ease of the ncwbotn, fetal cry- 
throblastosis. In nearly every 
one of these instances, the father 
was found to have the Rh fac 
tor in his blood, while the 
mother lacked it. This factor 
in the baby's blood, which is In 
herited from the father, is harm 
less in Itself and Is contained 
in the blood ot 85 percent of 
the population. It leads to pro 
duction of antibody in the moth 
er's blood and the antibody 
then destroys the blood of the 
infant.

Women who have had re 
peated miscarriage or who have 
given birth to babies with ane 
mia, jaundice or fetal erythro- 
blastosls should have a blood 
test for the Kh group, Dr. Weiss 
emphasized. This Is particularly ! 
Important if they plan to have 
another pregnancy or a trans 
fusion, even many years later.

SUl'TEKS UL'UNS
Miss Connie Lippencott, wait 

ress in a local restaurant, was 
severely burned when her skill 
caught tin- in her hotel room 
curly this week. She was taki-n 
to Torrance Memorial Hospital 
in an ambulance.

KEEP THAT CAR 
ROLLING FOR VICTORX)

at home. They dissolve worries 
caused by personal difficulties j

re also maintained in the many j which threaten to retard recov- j 
amps and military posts to ad- : cry. In group ami individual j 
 linistei to the needs of the | discussions, they give knowledge 
bio -bodied servicemen just a." ' of the extensive benefits offered 
tie hospital staffs tend to the ' by federal and state government

: rotardcd. 
ship is wh.it yo 

  give that . .

ALLEN H. PAULL
DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE PHONE 324

c. cox
AUTO TOPS & UPHOLSTERV

Specializing In ... 
CONVERTING COUPES TO 
CLUB COUPES; Also Tailor- 
made Cabriolet Tops.

2I5S 240th St. Lomita

N. II. CAK SHAKING
With 9,720 automobiles en 

gaged in transportation to larg 
er industries, New Hampshire 
cai owners carried 29,054 people 
to work or an average of about 
3.1 passengers per car, the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia learned recently. The re- 
poit is based on information 
from 139 of the 165 plants in 
New Hampshire employing more 
than 100 persons.

and wounded.
Wrapped up in that name 

"lied Cross" are activities as 
numerous as human problems 
can be, and all ait1 performed 
by the Red Cross staff at the 
Station Hos-pital at Tonancc. 
Few realize the .scope of Amer 
ican Ked Cross services to the 
armed forces, comprising more 
than 80 percent of all Ked Ci oss 
activity. Often called upon to 
pull the proverbial rabbit out of 
the hat, the staff hen- does its 
best to solve the non-military 
problems of the patients and 
men on the post, working in 
full cooperation with the medi 
cal officers and men. The res 
ident staff of six women includ. 
the assistant field director, stall 
social worker, senior recreation 
worker and three hospital work 
ers, holding out one collective 
hand to the people at home and 
the other to the servicemen in 
hospitals away from family and 
friends.

To keep close contact with 
this Red Cross hospital staff, 
more than 3.000,000 volunteer 
workeis in 3,756 chapters and 
6,085 branches throughout the 
United States stand ready day 
and night to locate relatives, 
notify of serious illness anil 
death, arrange for- emergency 
transportation, make financial 
ioans, perve through recreational 
and social workers the patients 
in this United States Army hos 
pital, establish and operate the 
hospital recreation building and 
perform scores ol other jobs.

It is said women's work is

Perigord fo Talk 
At LAPE Club

Dr. Paul Perigord, piofcssor 
of history at UCI.A and Free 
French consul at Los Angeles, 
and Richard English, shoit story 
writer, will address the Round 
Table of the Los Angeles Port

  of Embarkation Officers1' club
! Friday.
j A Flench Army captain in 
World War 1, Dr. Perigord is a 
leading figure in American .ac 
tivities with relation to the 
Fighting French movement. He 
will speak on "Contribution of 
France to Victory." j 

English will talk on Nazi ac-! 
tivities in the Argentine, a sub 
ject on which he is an author- j 
ity. He made a =urvey when \ 

bulge of Brazil i

^tionnl training and 
ng the dis-

Liberfy Ship Will 
Bear Colden's Name

Frin.ds ol' thi> late Congress. 
man Chiii-lcs .1. Colclen of the 
17th congressional district were 
informed this week by Hop. 
Cecil King, now congressman 
from this district, that a new 
Liberty ship under const met ion 
at a Richmond, Calif., yard will 
be given Cokten's namn.

King said the date of the 
christening of the ship by the 
congressman's w i d o w, M r s. 
Clara Colden, who lives in San 
Pcdro, has not been set.

Twenty-one San Pedro organ 
izations took the request for the 
name assignment to I he Mari 
time Commission through King's

has instituted a 
sonal welcome tc 

the city. In mil

CllflU II \VKl.t:OMK
hurch of Chrl 
system of pi 
newcomer 

leograph I
of

nchnrch services mid an 
assistance In housing 
is niado.

SHOP AT HOME

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

elina Phone 60-J

THURP.DAY. MAY -I, tn+l

Only a 
millionaire

can afford to 

be without insurance

—and 
HE WOULDN'T!

Howard ( . Ixn-ki1
Automobile and Fire Insurance

ItKAK OI'H M'ANT-AHS

Easier... and smarter, too! Because 
cancelled TENPLAN checks are a valid 
receipt for each bill you pay. Buy a 
TENPLAN checkbook containing 10 

checks for $1 at any branch of Bank of America. 
You need keep only enough money on deposit 
to cover the checks you write. TENPLAN checks 
are a real favorite with thousands of men and wo 
men who have only 
a limited need lor a 
checking account.

of America
NATIONAL SAYSITNAUS ASSOCIATION

Reg 49c /'ttrc/es/

ASPIRIN Tablets
tantlyDissolves almost 

in water   no 
Purctest Aspirin is < 
acting. Goes to 
promptly to relieve 
discomfort of colds,

ach

BEACON DRUG GO
In face of Wartime Ktilr 
sources have moilc possible i 
nationally famous thrift t

THE REXALL STORE
1519 Cabrillo Torranre

But it's easier to 
pay bills with

TENPLAN 
CHECKS!

REXALL REMEDIES

CORN SOLVENT cR0r^,, 
FOOT BALM IS^^ 
FOOT POWDER S^""1 ' 1* 
GYPSY CREAM £±*X«. 
HYGIENIC POWDER 
HEADACHE TABLETS «•• 
REX-RUB ir^r™1"

LAXATIVES

CATHARTIC PILLS «*«*™*'- 
KO-KO-KAS-KETS S.sm 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS -< 
ORDERLIES S£,-±^5 
CASCARA SAGRADA >

MEDICINE CABINET NEEDS

CARBOLIC SALVE ,;;±^Js 
No. 6 DISINFECTANT 
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE -'- 
TR. IODINE wi.h.pp*- 

MONACET Comp. Tablets 
SACCHARIN TABLETS

2/26c 
2/36c 
2/26c 
2/51c 
2/51c 
2/26c 
2/76c

' 2/30c 
, 2/26c 
2/26c 
2/51c 
2/46c

2/26c 
2/63c 
2/36c 
2/26c 
2/26c 
2/90c

And Many More Rexall Items' 
QUICK-ACTING PLASTER 2/51c 
ADHESIVE PLASTER > " -< 2/6o

BABY NEEDS

"  -'" BORIC ACID OINTMENT 2/26c
& '" ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT 2/26c
K- BORIC ACID .-j« u,c,pub 2/31c

^i,s " ANTISEPTIC BABY OIL 2/51=
SPRING TONICS

!2.«"-" MELO-MALT TONIC aviiuinin '2/$l-26 
And Many More Rexall items

Mi 31
ANTISEPTIC 
SOLUTION

COUGH AND COLD NEEDS

Menth. White Pine, Tar'
VAPURE l"^';:,:;;;^;1 ;,^,,,,,, 
ASPIRIN TABLETS ',' r ' 
LAXATIVE COLD Tablets

HEARTBURN RELIEFS

ACID DYSPEPSIA Tablets 
CHARCOAL TABLETS 
SODA MINT TABLETS

2/26c 
2/51c 
2/26c 
2/26c

Reg. 20c n,n-te.,f

Sodium 
Bicarbonate
ItulK-vus hcurtbur

2foir21c
Box of 50 /

Halibut Liver Oil

2/51c 
2/26c 
2/26c

REXALL BEAUTY CREAMS AND LOTIONS

—Wo Phone Orders

VANISHING CREAM 2/51
BEAUTY CREAM t&±,;ir 2/3fc

, REXALL COLD CREAM 2/26'
VIOLET CERATE Sstfs 2/51c

DENTAL NEEDS

..TOOTH BRUSHES ^r1 2/3fr 
I TOOTH POWDER 2/36c

PURETEST VITAMINS

" COD LIVER OIL Xrrc 2/4-si 
PERCOCOD Tablets Ir,,i 2/$l 01 
YEAST AND IRON TABLETS 2/76c 
THIAMIN ""-»  -'"-iv..-..,, ..,) 2 /76c

DON'T MISS THESE 1c SALE VALUES

—No Deliveries I 

CAMPHOR ICE 2/llc
TOILETRIES

BATH CRYSTALS •»«.. 
CREAM DEODORANT 
.DEODORANT PADS 
DAINTY DEODORANT 
BATH POWDER

2/51c 
2/51c 
2/70c 
2/36«

2/$i-oi

All REXALl PRODUCTS SOLD ON A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION


